Memberships
152 Student Members & 11 Faculty & Staff Members

Success in Sports Panel
Attended by more than 60 students and guests.
Speakers: Andrea Piercy—Tennessee Athletics, Development; Merce Poindexter—Tennessee Athletics, Academic Counseling; Kelsi Schaer—Tennessee Athletics, Academic Counseling

Fall Conference
The 17th Annual Fall Conference was held in October at the Wolf-Kaplan Room at Neyland Stadium. It was attended by more than 150 students and guests.
Speakers: Sue Buckley—Founder & President, Club VIBES; Che Mock—Founding Partner, ESQ Agency; Kendall Rainey—Athletic Director, University of Virginia-Wise; Brenda Staton—Marketing Assets & Activation Manager, Coca-Cola

Volunteer Activity Highlights
Phillip Fulmer Golf Classic, Mercedes Benz Golf Tournament, Music City Bowl, SEC Football Championship Game, SEC Women’s Basketball Tournament, SEC Men’s Basketball Tournament, Super Bowl, IMG/Vol Network Playbook Distribution, TGA Championship Events, Legacy Parks Foundation Mayor’s Luncheon

Women’s Roundtable
Myra Miles, executive assistant to the head football coach at Tennessee, was the guest speaker for the 10th Women’s Roundtable. Nearly 20 women gathered to discuss issues and challenges facing women in today’s work environment.

Scholarships
Unfortunately, the Spring Reception and the Partners in Sports Scholarship Golf Tournament were unable to be held this year. Thirteen students did receive a combined total of $19,250 in scholarships and awards this year. Partners has awarded nearly $220,000 to more than 165 students since its inception in 1998.